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B.A. General PART-IExaminations, 2017

HISTORY -GENERAL

PAPER-mSG-I

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question No.1 and any four from the rest

~ i{~~ ~<f~ '!ll;q~ Clf-c<fi1tett ~ ~ mlft'e

Group-A
~-<fi

1. Answer any ten questions from the following:
H~~m~-~~~m~g

2xlO = 20

(a) Mention the names of two Indian archaeologists who discovered the Indus
Valley civilization.

~ 'SH1~~ ~~'\!)'=lRClk'!l~~, ~ P1'fi~j'\!)t ~tR1I>t'!l <PC'!l~CG1"'11

(b) Mention any two causes of the decline of the Harappan civilization.

~ )'j'Sj'\!)j'!l~~-~~~~~~I

(c) What are the 'Three Gems' (Tri-Ratna)?

~'~?
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(d) How many Jain Tirthankars were there? Name at least two ofthem.·

~~m~~?I!I'OOf~~~~~~~~l -

(e) Who introduced the 'Saka' era and when?

~,~'~'~~?

(f) Name at least two of the prominent scientists of the Gupta period.

~~'iBf~~~'itf~1!li31~c<P'!1~~1

(g) During whose reign did Hieun- Tsang visit India? What is the name of the
book written by him?

~~C~~~~'!11\Sf~<tSfC'1~~?~~~~<Ift?

(h) What is 'Matsyanyaya' in the history of Bengal?

<ft~~ ~f\!5~C)j'~~~' ~ <1ftc<tt<II'rn ?

(i) Wl:::J was the leader of the Kaivarta Revolt? Which contemporary text gives
an account of this revolt?

~f<jCl!!tl~?l ~ ~ ~ ? ~ )j~)jl~rn<tS~ ~~ f<jCl!!tl~?l~'t 9ft<3m<mr ?

(j) Who was Al-Beruni? Mention the name ofthe book written by him.

~-~~~?~.~~<Ift?

,(k) When and between whom was the first battle of Tara in fought? What was its
result?

~'!1~C~'!1 ~~~~~~ ~.~? I!I~~ ~'11~'1<1ft~C~N:'1?

(1) Who completed the Qutb Minar and in whose memory was it built?

~ ~~~lC~'!1~~~~~cf~? ~ ~ ~C~C"tfI!I~~~
~?

(m) Which Muslim ruler first conquered Deccan? What was the name of his
general?

~~'1~~~~~m~rsrn~?~~~~<Ift~?

(n) Who fought the battle of Talikota? What were its results?

~l~c<PtGl'!1~ ~ ~~ ~~. ~ ? I!I~~'11~'1<1ft~C~N:'1?
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(0) What is a Silsilah? Name two Silsilahs.

PliilPliill <fSt?~ PliilPliilHl ~ ~ I

Group-B

~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

Pl~M~~-~~~mift'e

20x4 = 80

2. What were the sources of ancient Indian history? Assess the significance of
archaeology in this regard.

~ ~HR\!)~~~~C)j~ ~~~ ~ <fSt? ~~ ~ ~'=l~I~<p ~~ ~~
m9fel~1

4+16

3. Discuss the fundamental principles of Buddhism? How did they differ from
Jainism?

12+8

~ l{'1~N5~~ ~1Cii115o:jl~ I~ ~ l{'1~N5~~ ~ ~~ <fSt~

~?

4. Account for the rise of Magadha as a political power in ancient India.

~~l~~~~ll$f'to:jN5<P~~~'itt~~~~~~~1

20

5. How do you explain the decline and fall of the Mauryan Empire?

00"()j1~1C8tJ~~'8~~<fSt~~~?

20

6. Is it correct to describe the Gupta period as a 'golden age'?

~~ "11)jo:j<pliilC<P~~~' ~ ~ ~~ ?

20
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7. Write an essay on the architecture, sculpture and art of Bengal under the
Pala and Sena rulers.

9fM '€ ~.~ <lt~"IBl~9f\5J, ~ -s roi£l<pa<jMl\;~ I.!l~ ~ ~ ~ I

20

8. Evaluate the administrative policies ofMuhammad-bin-Tughluq. 20

~- f.t.l-~a<jC<P~ tlMl>1M<P9jRl<pt1~I~~ ~'f ~ I

9. How far Firuz Shah Tughluq was responsible for the decline of the Delhi 20
. Sultanate?

~ >rG'j~I~ >lletlC8iJ~ ~ RPc~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ?

10. Discuss the background and impact ofthe Sufi Movement in India.

\51~~<lC(~ ~~Ia<jC~~ ~ '€ ~ i!iI~t5~t ~ I

8+12
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